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Snecialists Oualification and exnerience requirement

Financial Management
Specialist

Minirnum qualification of Financial Management Specialist will be a
Master's Degree in Business. Administration or related fleld with an
Accounting/Finance maj or.
At least 7 years of working experience in public financial rnanagement
(accounting. book keeping. monitoring and reporting). pref'erably with
Government of Nepal.

Procurement Special ist

. Master's degree in Managementi Engineering /Economics/or any
discipline with experience in difTerent aspect of procurement.

. At least Seven years of specific working experience in Public
Procurement i ncludi ng.

I-echnical Specialist
(forestry & enterprise)

r Master's degree in fbrestry. Natural Resource Management. or relevant
discinline.

?' tO years of exDeriences in the flelds of fbrestry.

llnvironnrental
Salcguurd Spccialist

. Master's degree in a relevant field such as forestry. environmental
science, natural resource management. etc.:

. A minimum of 7 years of relevant operational experience and proven
track record on environmental safeguards,

Social saf'esfiard and -'
GESI speci"ali[t

Master's degree in a relevant freld such as sociology. anthropology.
management. public administration. fbrestry and other social sciences:
A minimum of 7 years ol'relevant operational experience and proven
track record on social safeguards.
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Monitoring and

Master's degree or above in Forestry Science / Agricultural Sciencesi
Social ScienceiManagement/ Environ'ment Sciences/ frngineering. or
rclatcd lield
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'r " -.-"' ,i. Mininrurn 7 years ol'experierrce in Monitoring and Evaluation design 
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I and implementetion at the pro.iect level. ____l
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